
MEDICÂL PRIEPARATIoNs.

for Active Military Service Recause of Physical Defeets." It is a four-
page leaflet, containing specifie information relating to the commoner
causes of rejection or deferred classification, e.g., Defective Eyesight,
Teeth and Disease, Feet, Underweight, Overweight, Hernia, Hemorrhoidsi,
Varicoeele, Varicose Veins, Bladder, Kidney and Urinary Disorders, Bar
Trouble, Heart Alffections, High Blood Pressure, Lung Trouble, Rheuma-
tism, Venereal Diseuse, Alcohol, Nervous and Mental Disease, anxd Miscel-
laneous Conditions. The information is presented ini simple form and has
been approved by the highest meical authorities. At the end is a
strikingquotation from President Wilson. "It is not an Arniy we must
shape and train for war; it is a Nation." This is followed by the fol-
lowing persoflal appeals:

"Do not go through life with handicaps that may be easily removed.
Do flot shorten your life, reduce yeur earning capacity and capacity for
enjoying life, by neglecting your bodily condition."

11While other men are cheerfully facing death for the cause o! de-
mocracy, do not shrink from facing a littie trouble and expense to make
yourself strong, healthy anid fit."

Over a million copies o! the leafiet have been sent out to the draft
boards. Requests for specimen copies should be addressed to the U.S.
Publie Health Service, Washington, D.C.
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THE PNEIJMONIA CONVALESCENT.

In spite o! ail of the modern advances in scientific therapy, and the
improvemnents in the general handling and management of acute infec-
tions diseases, Acute Lobar Pneumonia still deserves the titie ascribed to,
it by Osler: " The Captain o! the Men of Death. " There are, however,
especially during the Fali and Winter months, many cases o! the lobullar
or irregular PneuxnonÎa that so often coniplicates or follows La Grippe.
When this condition supervenes it is more than likely te !ollow a sub-
aente or cbronic course and convalescence is frequently long delayed.
Under such circumstances, in cenjunction with treatment designed to
ha8ten resolutien, a general blood tonic, and vitalizing agent helps ma-
terialally te shorteif the convalescence period. Pepto-Mangan (Gude)
j, of mach value ini thîs ifield, because it net only increases the solid ele-
meuts of the blood, but also acts as a truc tono-stimniant te the organism
generally. As Pepto-Mangan is free fromn irritant properties and con-


